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SECOND SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY 

JANUARY 19, 2020 

When Jesus is called the Lamb of God in the Gospel 

of St John, it is referring to Him as the perfect and ulti-

mate sacrifice for sin. In order to understand who Christ 

was and what He did, we must begin with the Old Tes-

tament, which contains prophecies concerning the com-

ing of Christ as a “guilt offering”. The sacrifice of 

lambs played a very important role in the religious life 

and in the sacrificial system of the Jews. When John the 

Baptist pointed to Jesus as "The Lamb of God who 

takes away the sin of the world" (John 1:29), the Jews 

who heard him could think of one of several important 

sacrifices.  

Since Easter was near, the first thought could go to 

the sacrifice of the Easter lamb. “Easter was one of the 

main Jewish holidays and was a celebration in memory 

of the divine deliverance of the Israelites from Egypt.  

In fact, the killing of the Easter lamb and the ap-

plication of blood on the door jambs of the houses is 

a beautiful image of the atoning work of Jesus on the 

cross. Those for whom He died are covered by his 

blood and protected by the (spiritual) angel of death. 

Another important sacrifice involving lambs was 

the daily sacrifice in the temple in Jerusalem. Every 

morning and evening, a lamb was sacrificed in the 

temple for the sins of the people. These daily sacri-

fices, like all the others, were meant to point towards 

the perfect sacrifice of Christ on the cross. Not sur-

prisingly, the time of Jesus' death on the cross corre-

sponds to the time when the evening sacrifice was 

offered in the temple. The Jews of that time would 

have known the prophets of the Old Testament 

Jeremiah and Isaiah well, who had predicted the com-

ing of one who would be led "like a lamb leading to 

the slaughter house". And whose sufferings and sacri-

fice would bring redemption to Israel. Of course, that 

person was none other than Jesus Christ, "the Lamb 

of God." 

Jesus came into the world with a specific mission: 

to free man from the slavery of sin, taking on the sins 

of humanity. Following Jesus makes us more free and 

joyful. But "how" does Jesus save the world from 

sin? "Loving," there is no other way to overcome evil 

and sin except with the love that drives the gift of 

one's life for others". Only love can save the world, 

and this love is Jesus Christ, no one else. 
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LITURGY INTENTIONS 

 

Sun. Jan. 19: Second Sunday of Epiphany (Lit p 

107) 

 

• 9:30 am [Robert Safadi] 

Liturgy for James Eckerman, 40 day Mass, by 

family 

Liturgy for Theresa Joseph Abood, by family 

Liturgy for Emily Michael, by John and Paula 

Worminski and family 

Liturgy for the intentions and donors of Catholic 

Extension Society 

 

• 11:30 am [Lector: Alex Agbay] 

Liturgy for  Najibeh Maalouf, 40 day Mass, by her 

daughter Rita and her family 

Liturgy for Peter and Saide Barker, by their 

Children Mary Ann, Peter and Gina and their 

grandchildren  

NEXT WEEK 

 

Sun. Jan. 26: Third Sunday of Epiphany (Lit p 

107) 

 

• 9:30 am [Robert Safadi] 

Liturgy for Geraldine Guilbeault, 40 day Mass, by 

family  

Liturgy for Emily Michael, by Mary Michael 

Liturgy for the intentions and donors of Catholic 

Extension Society 

 

• 11:30 am [Lector: Alex Agbay] 

Liturgy for  Maryam Nimri, 40 day Mass, by her 

daughter Amal and family 

Liturgy for Sabat Zada 

CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

WHY DID THE WORD BECOME FLESH? 

 

 With the Nicene Creed, we answer by confessing: 

"For us men and for our salvation he came down 

from heaven; by the power of the Holy Spirit, he be-

came incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and was made 

man." 

 The Word became flesh for us in order to save us 

by reconciling us with God, who "loved us and sent 

his Son to be the expiation for our sins": "the Father 

has sent his Son as the Savior of the world", and "he 

was revealed to take away sins": 

Sick, our nature demanded to be healed; fallen, to 

be raised up; dead, to rise again. We had lost the pos-

session of the good; it was necessary for it to be 

given back to us. Closed in the darkness, it was nec-

essary to bring us the light; captives, we awaited a 

Savior; prisoners, help; slaves, a liberator. Are these 

things minor or insignificant? Did they not move God 

to descend to human nature and visit it, since human-

ity was in so miserable and unhappy a state? 

 The Word became flesh so that thus we might 

know God's love: "In this the love of God was made 

manifest among us, that God sent his only Son into 

the world, so that we might live through him." "For 

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, 

that whoever believes in him should not perish but 

have eternal life." 

The Word became flesh to be our model of holi-

ness: "Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me." 

"I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one 

comes to the Father, but by me." On the mountain of 

the Transfiguration, the Father commands: "Listen to 

him!" Jesus is the model for the Beatitudes and the 

norm of the new law: "Love one another as I have 

loved you." This love implies an effective offering of 

oneself, after his example. 

The Word became flesh to make us "partakers of 

the divine nature": "For this is why the Word became 

man, and the Son of God became the Son of man: so 

that man, by entering into communion with the Word 

and thus receiving divine sonship, might become a 

son of God." "For the Son of God became man so 

that we might become God." "The only-begotten Son 

of God, wanting to make us sharers in his divinity, 

assumed our nature, so that he, made man, might 

make men gods." 

Second Collection on Sunday Jan. 26, 2020  

For Catholic Home Missions 
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 Collection Sunday January 12, 2020 

BREAD AND WINE 

 Please contact the Rectory to donate the Host and 

Wine for $50.00/month, we will be accepting do-

nations from three different families each month.  

• Bread and Wine for the month of January 

2020, in loving memory of deceased members 

of the parish, by Norman & Madeline Foster. 

• Bread and Wine for the month of January 

2020, in loving memory of Tabet and Fleifel 

families by Nuha Tabet  

• Bread and Wine for the month of January 

2020, in thanksgiving for our families, by 

Charbel and Nada Ghantous  

Please save the date  

Saturday February 29

th

, 2020  

Saint Maron Parishioners  

Visit to Fr. Solanus Casey Center  

From 11 am to 2 pm  

(Please RSVP: Sign-up sheet in the Hall) 

Please save the date  

Parish Council Elections  

Sunday March 1

st

, 2020 

Nominations are open till Feb. 02, 2020 

NOTICE: You must be a registered 

parishioner to vote or to be elected. 

FYI: We had an issue with the printing com-

pany for our  weekly collection envelops. It 

will be fixed in late January. In the meantime, 

please use the envelopes located in the vesti-

bule for the month of January .  

Thank you for your understanding ! 

January intention 

Remember, O Lord, unborn children on their way to 

birth so that they may be welcomed into life.  Help us 

to recognize that every human life is sacred from con-

ception to natural death and that the life and dignity of 

every person must be respected and protected at every 

stage and in every condition. Help us to actively work 

for a world of greater respect for human life and greater 

commitment to justice and peace. We pray to you, O 

Lord. 

Please note that the bulletin got printed prior to 

completing the collection update 
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Eddie O’Brien
248.854.2876
Ed O’Brien
313.378.0253
www.2EdsRealty.com

543 Main Street
Rochester, MI 48307
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated

2 Eds Realty Team
Two Eds Are Better Than One!

2EdsRealty@gmail.com

Paul R. Calcaterra

THIS SPACE IS

(586) 979-4460
Fax (586) 979-0908

38550 Van Dyke
Sterling Heights, MI 48312
email: ike@ikesrestaurant.com

www.ikesrestaurant.com

Lebanese • Italian • American • Greek

(248) 542-7850
$20.00 OFF

any plumbing work

The Service You Deserve From The Neighbors You Trust 
Our services include: 
- Free same day delivery 
- Compounding (including veterinary) 
- Immunizations 
- Auto Injury & Worker's Compensation 
- Free blister packaging 
- Bilingual pharmacist available 
- Private counseling, medication review, 
 and side effect management 
*Chaldean Aramaic

Specialized veterinary 
compounding: 

- Includes customized flavors, 
doses, and delivery methods 

43337 Schoenherr Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313 
P. 586-697-3877 • www.dalcomarx.com

Elie Bejjani, Attorney and Real Estate Broker

313.757.0036
WWW.BEJJANILAW.COM

Clinton Villa  
 Affordable, Independent Senior Living 
 Apartments in Clinton Township 

ClintonVilla.org  (586) 792-0358

Rana Adou
Multi-Site Bank Manager
Parishioner  NMLS ID#753800 MIB858
15341 19 Mile Rd., Clinton Twp, MI 48038
Phone: 586-286-4710 • Phone: 586-247-3440  • Cell: 586-484-7385
Mortgages • Refinancing • Loans  • Specialty Business Services 
All Banking Included - Saving, Checking, CDs, Etc. Arabic and Chaldean Speaking

1-800-VERHEYDEN 1-800-837-4393
www.verheyden.org

warren
detroit
eastpointe
grosse pointe
clinton township

“The Same 
Always to All”

Joe A. Ghanem
Financial Advisor
Morgan Stanley
130 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-642-5909
joe.ghanem@morganstanley.com
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member SIPC
CRC2187415 12/18

Retirement Planning
College Savings Plans

Financial Planning

 ALL PRO

Call John (586) 776-5167

New & Repairs

Licensed& Insured

Roofing • Gutters • Siding • Brickwork
 Professional
 Reasonable
 Senior Discounts
Over 44 Years... Same Owner, Same Phone Number

(586) 726-4823

 Dr. Vasilios Gikas, D.O.
 “Welcoming New Patients”
 Beaumont Affiliated Physician
 www.silverpinedocs.com

43455 Schoenherr Ste. 2
53950 Van Dyke Avenue
48801 Romeo Plank

313-344-4100
5555 Conner Street, Floor 4, Detroit, MI 48213

We are       BuildingWebsitesPlus
a microbusiness helping small businesses
build better websites plus SEO content.

Check us out @ www.BuildingWebsitesPlus.com
Call Dan @ 248-860-6259 or Chris @ 248-897-2740


